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In this paper, energy and exergy analyses of a rotary dryer employed in a Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA) plant
for heating and drying of the aggregates in the mixture is presented. In the analysis, the exergy method
in addition to the more conventional energy analysis, is employed to identify and evaluate the ther
modynamic losses. The results show that, at design conditions, the plant performs with energy and
exergy efficiencies of 0.89 and 0.18, respectively. The energy losses are mainly due to the flue gases. The
exergy distribution indicates that the combustion and the heat transfer at different temperatures in the
burner yield the highest exergy destruction in the process. A parametric study is conducted for the plant
under various operational production parameters, including different humidities of the aggregates and
filler content in aggregates, working temperatures and ambient conditions, in order to determine the
parameters that affect the plant performance. It is shown that the solids humidity has a great impact on
energy requirements. A better and sustainable use of the heat source employed in the dryer is proposed
to avoid the high irreversibilities found. Furthermore, operating corrections in the mix or in the exhaust
gas temperature are proposed to optimize the performance of the plant.1. Introduction
At present, paved surfaces can comprise up to 45% of land cover
in urban regions of the United States [1]. Worldwide, the present
global urbanization rate and the overall increase in the population
are generating a high demand for new road networks. This level of
activity suggests significant sustainability implications. In a recent
review of 14 roadway construction papers, Muench [2] revealed
some data on the energy and environmental impacts of roadway
construction, in particular, that the energy expended during
roadway construction is roughly equivalent to that used by traffic
operating on the facility for 1 or 2 years, and that the total CO2
emissions during roadway construction vary typically between 200
and 600 Mg/lane mile.
In most countries, the pavement of these motor roads, airfields
and other trafficked areas is made of hot mix asphalt (HMA),
a mixture prepared in asphalt mixing plants. In these HMA
production plants, once the asphalt cement (bitumen) has been
produced and shipped, it is stored in large containers and heated to
ensure fluidity and proper coating of the aggregates. During the
HMA production, aggregates are conveyed from stockpiles to dryers
where they are heated to a temperature between 150 and 200 C.elopment Department, Spain.
einado).The aggregates are then mixed with the hot asphalt cement,
producing the final HMA mixture. The Hot Mix Asphalt Concrete
Industry has produced around 1600 million metric tons of Hot
Mix Asphalt (HMA) during 2007 all around the world [3]. A con
servative figure of howmuch energy is needed to manufacture one
metric ton of HMA is around 85 kWh [4]. Therefore, the total
quantity of energy consumed in this sector can be estimated in
136$106 MWh/year. On the other hand, the average world crude oil
production during 2007 was 84,523 millions of barrels per day in
average [5]. This means that the whole industry of HMA consumed
0.28% of the world’s crude oil production. The minimization of
energy requirements for manufacturing HMA and the associated
lowering of asphalt plant emissions, have therefore become
important issues.
There has been an increasing interest in energy and exergy
analysis modeling techniques for energy utilization assesments, in
many sectors such as power generation, heating and refrigeration.
Nevertheless, the literature in construction processes andmaterials
is more scarce, although in the cement production literature studies
have been found where energy and exergy analyses were used.
Çamdali et al. [6] carried out energy and exergy analyses of a dry
system rotary burner with pre calcinations in a cement plant,
including thermal and chemical processes: results showed that
while the calculated energy efficiency is 97%, the calculated exergy
efficiency is only 64.4%, providing an indication of the location of
the degradation of energy. Rasul et al. [7] identified the thermal1
energy conservation opportunities on the basis of energy and
exergy balances of the kiln and cooler systems of an existing
cement industry. Utlu et al. [8] using actual operational data in
a cement plant, performed the energy and exergy analysis of the
raw mill and raw materials preparation unit in a cement plant for
evaluating its performance. Sogut et al. [9] investigated the trass
mill process of a similar cement industry for the first time in terms
of energy and exergy balances. In both cases [8,9], the chemical
exergies of the substances were neglected. Also Sogut et al. [10]
investigated the potential of recovering the waste energy in the
rotary kiln of a cement industry: the waste energy potential was
determined with an exergy analysis. All these studies were realized
at a single given operational condition.
In the case of the asphalt mixing plants, literature concerning
energy savings and environmental impact is even more scarce. New
technologies are being developed by the asphalt industries, seeking
a lower energy requirement to blend asphalt mixes, which, in return,
will result in less fuel consumption and reduced emission of
greenhouse gases, such as Warm mix asphalt (WMA), that enables
the mixing and compaction of asphalt mixes at lower temperatures
[11]. Recently, Jullien et al. [12] studied the influence of operating
parameters on airborne emissions at the asphalt plant stack for
a given set of production conditions. Results highlight the correlation
in emission flows with combustion intensity and energy consump
tion, and combustion efficiency. In fact, the energy consumption in
HMA plants is mainly due (more than 97%) to the heating and drying
of the aggregates in combustion devices. Both processes are there
fore key factors in energy savings and sustainability, but to the
authors knowledge, a detailed thermodynamic study of the dryer
system itself is missing in the literature. As far as the authors know,
only an investigation of the use of energy in asphalt mixing plants
was done by Ang et al. [13]. This work covered an energetic inven
tory analysis in the production process involving the mixing of
granite aggregates and bitumen to give asphalt mixtures, with
special concern on the aggregate moisture content, which results to
be a critical determinant of process energy requirements, but
availability or irreversibilities in the plant were not considered.
Based on reviewing the studies conducted on HMA plants and
particularly in the combustion and drying processes taking place in
the burner, it may be concluded that no studies using the energy
and exergy analyses have appeared in the open literature to the
best of the authors’ knowledge. This was the motivation behind
performing the present study. In this regard, the objectives of this
contribution are as follows: (i) identify the main energy losses
and irreversibilities for the first time in the dryer system of an
asphalt plant, where humidity and combustion factors have to be
taken into account, as well as the filler content in aggregates; (ii)
provide guidelines for operation corrections in view of energy
savings and improved availability of the drying and heating process
by means of a sensitivity analysis. This has not been found in the
literature, not even in similar processes; (iii) Encourage the use of
a cogeneration system (gas turbine) in order to avoid the huge
exergy losses found in the asphalt industry.
This paper is organized as follows: first, the mass, energy and
exergy balance equations are presented, where the two main
phenomena, combustion and drying, are analysed and the energy
and exergy efficiencies are defined. Chemical reactions, aggregate
moisture content and ambient air humidity are considered in the
balance equations. Results, calculated for the nominal operating
condition, demonstrate that while the energy efficiency is high,
the process is highly irreversible. Finally, the effect on the energy
and exergy fluxes of the main operational parameters of the
system, varying in the ranges that usually are found in actual
working plants, are investigated for the plant performance
analysis and improvement.2. Hot Mix Asphalt production
Conventional HMA is a composite material, whose major
components are: the aggregates (sand and coarse aggregates), the
filler and the bitumen. Sometimes additives are incorporated to
improve the performance of the product, such as adhesion agents,
modifiers or fibres [4].
The reinforcement of this composite is the graded aggregates
which constitute approximately 90% in mass of the mixture. The
matrix consists of a mastic composed by the bitumen, the filler and,
sometimes additives; where the bitumen is the 5% of the mixture,
and the filler the remaining 5%. Although, these proportions can
vary depending on the recipe of the mixture.
The HMA is manufactured in asphalt plants which are an
assembly of equipment that performs the following operations:
store and feed the HMA constitutive materials, process them if
necessary, dose and mix the materials, and store the final product.
These plants can be divided in continuous and discontinuous
plants. We will focus on discontinuous plants.
Our work will be concerned with two of the three main
constitutive materials: the aggregates (comprising the fine and
coarse aggregates) and the dust filler.
The other main component, the bituminous binder, is not taken
into account in the energy and exergy balances since it does not
participate in the heating and drying of the aggregates, as it is only
used as a percentage of thefinalmixture. The binder is stored in tanks,
which are maintained at enough temperature to reduce its viscosity.
The aggregates, separated by sizes, are stored in bins where the
initial volumetric dosing is made. Later, they are dried and heated
up to an appropriate temperature to mix them efficiently. This
process is made at a direct fired rotary dryer.
The mass of solids,ms, entering the dryer can be divided in two:
the mass of the aggregates,mag, and the mass of the aggregate dust
(filler), mag,d. When the aggregates are dried and heated in the
rotatory dryer, part of the aggregate dust is elutriated with the
flue gases, me,d, and the rest is retained with the solids, mr,d. Since
the HMA recipe specifies the content of dust filler in the final
mixture,mm,d, which is larger than the amount of dust filler retained
in the solids, an extra amount of filler,mi,d, has to be injected in the
mixing tower. This injected filler will be either commercial filler
dust or part of the elutriated dust recovered in the bag filter.
It is useful to define themass fraction of the filler at the different
steps of the process: the mass fraction of filler at the entrance of
the dryer, fag, retained in the aggregates, fr, or elutriated with the
flue gases, fe, are calculated as the ratio of mass of the dust to the
solids mass, ms, whereas the mass fraction of the filler in the final
mixture, fm, is defined as the ratio of the dust in theHMA to themass
of aggregates and filler in the mixture (mm mag þmr,d þmi,d).
It is evident that when the dust recovered in the filter is not used
as the injected filler, part of the energy used to heat and dry the
aggregates is lost. Furthermore, even when it is used, since at the
bag filter the temperature decreases, the global efficiency is
reduced by the elutriation of the filler dust at the dryer.
Therefore the expression for the mass fraction of the injected
filler is:
fi
fm

1 fag þ fr

fr
1 fm
(1)
In our model all the injected filler comes from the bag filter, which
constitutes the so called reclaimed filler. It is possible to include in
our model the commercial filler, by setting fi to zero.
In the asphalt plants, the conditioning and drying of the aggre
gates are done by means of a rotary dryer. Rotary dryers are
commonly used in different industries to dry granular solids. They2
1 The work needed to rotate the drum is around 1/200 the thermal power
introduced by the burner.are made of a long cylindrical shell with its axis with a slight
downward slope and their rotation induces the axial motion of the
solids. In the direct fired dryers, the hot gas stream is produced
inside the dryer in a special zone by a combustion of a gaseous, liquid
or solid fuel. The drying section usually has internal parts (flights)
that elevate the granular materials and make them fall through the
hot gas stream to increase the specific contact surface [14,15,16,17].
3. Model of the drying process
In the direct fired dryer two main processes take place: the fuel
combustion with fresh air at ambient conditions, and the drying of
the aggregates as they receive the heat of the combustion. The
following assumptions will be made: the aggregates are at ambient
temperature, the liquid water that constitutes the solids humidity
is also at ambient temperature, the fresh air is humid air with
the relative humidity corresponding to the ambient conditions,
the pressure drop in the dryer is neglected, and the process pres
sure is taken equal to the dead state pressure.
In this work the fuel considered is liquid heavy fuel oil. Never
theless, the extension to other kind of fuels (e.g. natural gas,
micronized coal, etc.) is straightforward.
3.1. Combustion reaction equations
Wewillfirstmodel the combustion reaction inorder toobtain the
relationships among themass flow rates of fuel, air andwater vapor,
considering at first instance, that the air combustion is dry air.
The reaction between heavy fuel oils and atmospheric air with
a stoichiometric ratio, l, can be written as:
CnCHnHSnSOnONnN ðH2OÞnH2O
þl

nC þ
nH
4
þ nS þ nN
nO
2

ðO2 þ 3:76N2Þ
/nCCO2 þ

nH2O þ nH2

H2Oþ nSSO2 þ nNNO2
þðl 1ÞnC þ nH4 þ nS þ nN nO2

O2
þl$3:76nC þ nH4 þ nS þ nN nO2

N2
ð2Þ
The stoichiometric (i.e. l 1) mass airefuel ratio 4 is obtained
as:
4

nC þ
nH
4
þ nS þ nN
nO
2

$

MO2 þ 3:76$MN2

nCMC þ nHMH þ nSMS þ nOMO þ nNMN þ nH2OMH2O
(3)
We will be modeling, on one hand, the water contained in the flue
gases, and on the other, the dry combustion gases. In particular, the
mass of water generated in the combustion per unit mass of fuel,
KH2O, will be:
KH2O

nH2Oþ nH2

$MH2O
nCMC þnHMH þnSMSþnOMOþnNMN þnH2OMH2O
(4)
For a given mass of fuel, mF, the necessary dry air, ma, the water
vapor generated,mvc, in combustion and the dry combustion, gases
mass, mdcg, can therefore be calculated as:
ma l$4$mF (5)
mvc KH2O$mF (6)
mdcg

1þ l$4 KH2O

mF (7)3.2. Mass and energy balance equations
In Fig. 1 we represent the energy terms associated with the
different materials into and out of the dryer, as well as the thermal
losses. For convenience, to establish the energy balance, we have
distinguished the dry combustion gases, _mdcg , and the water vapor
mass flow, _mvout , at the dryer outlet. The later is divided in the
contributions of the air inlet humidity, _mvin , the drying process, _mvD,
and the combustion generated water, _mvc.
Since the specific surface is larger in the smaller particles, the
mass and heat transfer mechanisms are more vigorous in the filler.
Therefore, the retained liquid water at the outlet is expected to be
only in the aggregates, and not in the elutriated filler.
Themassflowof liquidwaterassociated to awet solid is expressed
as _mw X _ms. The solids humidity at the outlet, Xout, is also related to
the solid mass, ms. The atmospheric water vapor content is
_mv u _ma. Using results from Section 3.1, equations (5), (6), and (7),
and the definition of the elutriated filler mass fraction, we have:
_ma l4 _mF (8)
_mvin _mauin l4uin _mF (9)
_mwin Xin _msin (10)
_msout ð1 feÞ _msin (11)
_me;d fe _msin (12)
_mdcg

1þ l4 KH2O

_mF (13)
_mvout _mFKH2O þ _mFl4uin þ _msin ðXin XoutÞ (14)
_mwout Xout _msin (15)
The fuel mass flow, _mF , is to be determined from the energy
balance, depending on the solid mass flow of solids to be processed
in the plant, _msin .
The energy balance in a control volume can be stated as:
dEcv
dt
X
in

_mihi
 X
out

_mihi
þ _Q  _Wcv þ pdVcvdt

(16)
at a steady state and without any work interaction1:
X
out

_mihi
 X
in

_mihi

_Q (17)
The computation of the enthalpies is done considering ideal solid,
ideal liquid and ideal gasmodelswith constant specific heat. The dry
combustion gases composition has been calculated according to
equation (2) from the mass fraction composition for a typical fuel.
Themean value of the calculated specific heat of the dry combustion
gases with this composition is compared with the one computed
fromthedryair composition. Thedifference is below1%, so the same
value is used for fresh dry air and dry combustion gases.
To calculate the fuel enthalpy, the enthalpy of reaction hchF has to
be taken into account. According to Moran [18] this enthalpy is
related to the Low Heating Value, LHVTr .
_mFh
ch
F _mFLHV
Tr (18)3
Fig. 1. Energy balance in the dryer.Using the same temperature reference, Tr, for all the enthalpies the
next expressions follow:
_mFhFðTFÞ _mFcpFðTF TrÞ (19)
_msinhsðTsinÞ _msin cpsðTsin TrÞ (20)
_mahaðTain Þ _mFl4cpaðTain TrÞ (21)
_mvinhvðTain Þ _mFl4uin

hTrfg þ cpvðTain TrÞ

(22)
_mwinhwðTsin Þ _msinXincpwðTsin TrÞ (23)
_msout hsðTsout Þ _msin ð1 feÞcpsðTsout TrÞ (24)
_me;dhs

Te;d

_msin fecps

Te;d Tr

(25)
_mdcghaðTaout Þ _mF

1þ l4 KH2O

cpaðTaout TrÞ (26)
_mvout hvðTaout Þ _mF

KH2Oþl4uin

cpvðTaout TrÞþl4uinh Trfg

þ _msinðXin XoutÞ

hTrfgþcpvðTaout TrÞ
 ð27Þ
_mwout hsðTsout Þ _msinXoutcpwðTsout TrÞ (28)
It is important to notice that to calculate the vapor enthalpy,
equation (27), the terms corresponding to the water produced in
the combustion process, the inlet wet air and the drying process
have to be considered.
In the dryer, two main streams have to be considered: one
associated with the aggregates to be dried, which includes the dry
solid flow, the elutriated filler flow, and the solids humidity (liquid
and gas phase), hereinafter named process stream (p). The other,
associated with the combustion, which includes the gases used to
heat and dry the aggregates and the fuel in liquid phase, hereinafter
named combustion gases stream (cg).
We can separate the contributions of each stream:
_Ep _msin
ð1 feÞcpsðTsout Tsin Þ þ cpwðTsout Xout TsinXinÞ
þðXin XoutÞ

hTrfg þ cpvTaout

þ fecps

Te;d Tsin

þcpw cpvðXin XoutÞTr	
_msep
ð29Þ
_Ecg _mF
ð1þ l4ÞcpaðTaout Tain Þ
þKH2O

cpv cpa
ðTaout TrÞ þ l4uincpvðTaout TainÞ
þcpaTain cpcTFþ cpc cpaTr LHVTri
_mFefg _Eburner _Efg _Eburner
ð30ÞWhere _Efg is the flue gases thermal power, and the change in
chemical enthalpy from reactants to products is:
_Eburner _mFLHVTr .
The terms ðcpaTain cpFTFÞ and KH2OTaout ðcpv cpa Þ are small
corrections due to change of composition. They have opposite signs
so their global effect is small in comparison with the other terms.
Applying equation (17) and taking into account that the only
heat exchangewith the ambient is the thermal losses ( _Q _Qloss),
then we can obtain:
_Ep þ _Efg þ _Qloss _Eburner (31)
_Qloss is calculated as a fraction of the heat introduced:
_Qloss k$

_Ep þ _Efg

(32)
We are interested in calculating the fuel and energy requirements
for a given quantity of processed solids. Taking into account that the
bitumen mass fraction (fb) is about 5%, the aggregate solid mass
flow can be calculated as:
msin
ð1 fbÞ
1 fe þ fi
mm (33)
Using equations (29)e(32), the fuel to solid mass ratio is found
to be:
_mF
_msin
ð1þ kÞep
LHVTr ð1þ kÞefg
(34)
With this last expression and equation (14), the humidity ratio at
the dryer exit can also be calculated:
uout
LHVTr ð1þ kÞefg
ð1þ kÞep ðXin XoutÞ þ l4uin þ KH2O
1þ l4 KH2O
(35)
3.3. Energetic efficiency
In order to define task efficiencies,we have to definewhich part of
the energy is actually used for the process purpose. The used thermal
power is the one employed in heating and drying the aggregates that
are effectively used in the final HMA mixture. There are two main
sources of waisted thermal power related to the filler in aggregates.
One is the consequence of the initial composition of the aggregates,
in which the filler is often in excess with respect to the definition of
themix recipe. This filler enters the dryer, it is heated but afterwards
rejected from theprocess, and therefore its energy content is lost. The
other source is consequence of the fact that the elutriated filler mass
flux cannot be accurately controlled, and therefore a fraction of the
reclaimed filler must be reinjected with a lower temperature. We
then write the used and waist thermal powers as:
_Eused _ms
h
ð1 feÞcpsðTsout TsinÞþficps

Tfi Tsin

þcpwðXoutTsout XinTsin ÞþðXin XoutÞ

hTrfgþcpvTaout

þcpw cpvðXin XoutÞTr	
_mseused
ð36Þ
_Ewaist _ms
h
ðfe fiÞcps

Te;d Tsin
þ ficpsTe;d Tfii _msew (37)
Finally, the efficiency can be defined as:
ht
_Eused
_Eburner
LHVTr ð1þ kÞefg
ð1þ kÞep
qused
LHVTr
(38)4
3.4. Exergy balance equations
The maximum amount of work which can be produced by
a stream of matter or energy of different kinds when reaching the
equilibrium with a reference environment is known as exergy.
Exergy is not conserved, except for ideal or reversible processes.
Rather, exergy is consumed or destroyed due to irreversibilities in
any real process, where the exergy consumption is proportional to
the entropy generation in the process itself [19].
The exergy balance in a control volume can be defined as:
dJcv
dt
X
in

_mijfi
 X
out

_mijfi

þ
X
j
 
1
T0
Tj
!
_Qj
_Wcv þ pdVcvdt

_I
(39)
The time exergy variation of the control volume is due to the flow
exergy difference between the outlet and inlet streams, the exergy
variation produced by heat and mechanical work interactions, and
the term that accounts for the exergy destruction, _I.
In the steady state with fixed boundaries, without any work
interaction, and only heat losses as heat transfer terms, equation
(39) leads to:
X
in

_mijfi
 X
out

_mijfi
 
1
T0
Tb

_Qloss þ _I
Or :
_Jin
_Jout _Jloss þ _I
ð40Þ
Each of the specific exergieswill be calculated taking into account the
differentphasesandcompositionspresent in thestreamflows [20,21].
The calculation of the exergies is done considering perfect and
ideal solid, liquid and gas models. The humid air, the combustion
gases and the water vapor from drying are modelled as an ideal
mixture of ideal gases.
The mole fractions of air (air and combustion gases), and water
vapour are:
x0v
40pgðT0Þ
p0
x0a 1 x
0
v (41)
xv
1:6078u
1þ 1:6078u xa 1 xv (42)In combustionprocesses, there is a reactingmixture of substances. A
similar analysis than the onepresented in Section 3.1 canbedone for
the fuel exergy calculation. Nevertheless, the industrial liquid fuels
are a complex mixture of many hydrocarbons and, usually, there is
no thermochemical information for all of them. So a common
approach is to use the semi empirical correlation equations that
relate the chemical fuel exergy to the LHVTr . The chemical exergy
expression for liquid fuels is given by Rivero et al. [22]:
jchc LHV
Tr$
h
1:0401þ 0:1728$ZH2
ZC
þ 0:0432$ZO2
ZC
þ0:2169ZS
ZC

1 2:0628
ZH2
ZC

þ 0:0428ZN2
ZC


LHVTr$b
ð43Þ
With these expressions, and taking into account that p p0, the
exergy terms can be calculated as:
_mFjFðTFÞ _mFcpFT0

TF
T0
1 ln
TF
T0


(44)
_mFj
ch
F _mFLHV
Tr$b (45)_msinjsðTsin Þ _msincpsT0
Tsin
T
1 ln
Tsin
T
(46)

0 0


_majaðTainÞ _mFl4T0

cpa

Tain
T0
1 ln
Tain
T0

þRaln xain
x0a


(47)
_mvinjvðTain Þ _mFl4uinT0$
h
cpv

Tain
T0
1 ln
Tain
T0

þRvlnxvinx0v


(48)
_mwinjwðTsin Þ _msinXinT0$
"
cpw

Tsin
T0
1 ln
Tsin
T0

Rvln
x0v p0
pgðT0Þ
#
(49)
_msoutjsðTsout Þ _msin ð1 feÞcpsT0

Tsout
T0
1 ln
Tsout
T0


(50)_me;djs

Te;d

_msin fecpsT0

Tsout
T0
1 ln
Tsout
T0


(51)
_mdcgjaðTaout Þ _mF

1þl4 KH2O

T0$

cpa

Taout
T0
1 ln
Taout
T0

þRalnxaout
x0a


ð52Þ
_mvoutjvðTaout Þ

_mF

KH2O þ l4uin
þ _msin ðXin XoutÞ	$
T0
h
cpv

Taout
T0
1 ln
Taout
T0

þ Rvln xvoutx0v

 ð53Þ
_mwout hsðTsout Þ _msinXoutT0$h
cpw

Tsout
T0
1 ln
Tsout
T0

Rvln
x0v p0
pgðT0Þ
#
ð54Þ
From equation (40) the exergy destruction, _I, can be calculated as:
_I _Jin

_Jout þ _Jloss

(55)3.5. Exergetic efficiency
Different exergetic efficiencies can be defined. The first one is
a global efficiency written as:
eg
P
out

_mijfi

P
in

_mijfi
 _Jout
_Jin
1
_I
_J1
(56)
As in the case of the energy, in order to evaluate task efficiencies,
we define the used exergy, waisted exergy and flue gases exergies.
We define differences between the exergies of the input and output
streams and consider the used and waisted exergy flows as:
_Jused _ms
ð1 feÞjsout þ fijsi þðXin XoutÞjvout þXoutjwout
ð1þ fi feÞjsin Xinjwin
 ð57Þ
_Jwaist _ms

fejsout fijsiðfe fiÞjsin

(58)
_Jfg _mF

1þ l4 KH2O

jaout þ

KH2O þ l4uin

jvout
l4jain þ l4uinjvin
 (59)
The corresponding task exergy efficiency will then be:
et
_Jused
_mFLHVTr$b
(60)5
Table 1
Reference values and range variation of the operational parameters.
Variable Reference Range Variable Reference Range
Tamb(C) 10 0 50 fr (%) 1
Tmout (
C) 170 150 200 Te,d(C) Taout 60 130
Taout (
C) 100 60 130 Tfi(C) 80
Xin (%) 3 1 7 l 2.25 1.25 4.00
Xout (%) 0.5 Tb(C) 150
fag (%) 8 5 20 f0(%) 50 10 100
Table 3
General results: mass, energy and exergy terms per metric ton of HMA. Inlet/exit
gases humidity.
Mass kg Energy kWh Exergy kWh Inlet/Exit gases
mF 5.65 Eburner 63.114 Jin 68.183 uin 0.0038
mdgc 176.76 Ep 57.437 Jout 12.358 fin 50%
mvout 31.06 I 55.518 Tain 10
C
ma 176.96 Eused 56.571 Jused 11.347 uout 0.1757
Ewaist 0.866 Jwaist 0.506 fout 21.7%
Efg 4.745 Jfg 0.504 Taout 100
C
Qloss 0.933 Jloss 0.307
ht 89.63% eg 18.12%
et 15.73%4. Results
4.1. Operational parameters and properties definition
The present analysis will study a reference asphalt plant
working with the operational parameters, indicated in Table 1. The
values and ranges of these parameters correspond to the typical
values of commissioned plants, excluding extreme conditions.
The operation values that are considered as input parameters to
the model represent mean quantities given by plant operators and
expertise at commissioning of plants by INTRAME obtained with
industrial sensors. Temperature of the aggregates are measured at
the exit of the dryer by an optical pyrometer (Ircon) and by
a PT1000. At the exit of the dryer, a portable TESTO 350 emission
analyzer measures flue gas emissions providing also the values of
the exhaust gas temperature. The measured values are also used to
correct the fuel to air ratio, l. The remaining temperatures are
measured with PT1000. The humidity of the wet product is
measured in laboratory by difference in weight of a sample, before
and after heating in an oven according to UNE EN 1097 5:2000. The
fuel consumption is obtained with a coriolis mass flowmeter
(OPTIMASS 8000). The residence time of the aggregates is esti
mated in 4e5 min. The mean operation values correspond to
typical operating times of 15e20 min.
The fuel used in the model (heavy fuel oil) is found in many of
the commissioned plants. Its composition can be taken as: C 85.5%,
H 11.5%, O 0.2% and S 2.8%. Using these values, the composition of
the dry combustion gases has been calculated and the corre
sponding mass fractions are given in Table 2.
The environment is modelled as shown in Table 2, showing the
mole fraction for dry air and for a relative humidity of 50%when the
ambient temperature is 10 C.
According to previous authors [18,19,23], the dead state must be
specified completely, since it determines the value of the exergy
fluxes. As it is shown by Göǧüs¸ et al. [23] and Ozgener and Ozgener
[24], to avoid errors, the dead state conditions have been chosen
equal to the ambient atmosphere in composition, pressure and
temperature, T0.
The reference temperature, Tr, has been taken as Tr 25 C. This
is the reference temperature for LHVTr and hTrfg . To estimate the
specific heat of the water vapor, the average temperature betweenTable 2
Reference atmosphere composition, dry mole fractions and wet mole fractions for
relative humidity of 50% (10 C), and mass fraction of the dry combustion gases.
Reference atmosphere Dry combustion gases
Specie Mole frac. Specie Mass fraction
Dry f 50%(10 C)
N2 0.7803 0.7755 N2 0.7553
O2 0.2099 0.2086 O2 0.1290
H2O 0.0000 0.0061 H2O 0.0000
CO2 3.1 10 4 3.08 10 4 CO2 0.1008
Ar 0.0095 0.0094 Ar 0.0131
SO2 0.0018the reference temperature, Tr, and the range of the air exit
temperature has been taken [25]. The values used for this study are:
cpv 1:750 kJkgK, cpw 4:180
kJ
kgK and hfg 2547
kJ
kg for the water
phase change enthalpy; and for the aggregates, cps 0:880
kJ
kgK.
4.2. General results
In this section, the production of 1 ton of HMA has been used as
a reference to calculate the mass, energy and exergy balance (see
Table 3).
The energy required by the burner, Eburner, is almost indepen
dent of the fuel composition and it is equal to Eburner 63.1 kWh per
metric ton of HMA. It is worth noting that the energy used by the
process, Eused, is comparable to the energy produced by the burner,
giving a very high energy efficiency (w90%).
The values obtained in Table 3 are in excellent agreement with
characteristic values of plants running at a steady state regime;
although, in the normal operation, themean values are often higher
due to transient terms, since often the production has to be stopped
due to incidents in the supply chain, mainly problems in paving
operations or non evenly spaced transportation trucks from plant
to the place where paving occurs.
The energy carried by the flue gases is the main source for losses
(around 7%). However, the flue gases temperature cannot be
reduced to avoid reaching the dew point in the depuration system,
specially when fuel with high sulphur content is used.
For final users, the fuel consumption per HMA ton can be used
as a first estimate in their drying operating costs. For a typical
asphalt plant, with an HMA production of 200 t/h, the CO2
emissions can be calculated from the values of mass fraction
of CO2 (Table 2) and from the flue gases mass, mdcg (Table 3):
_mCO2 17:82
kg
t $200
t
h 3564
kg
h :
Table 3 also shows the results of the exergetic analysis. It is
evident that the process is not as efficient in terms of exergy as it is in
terms of energy. In fact, the value of the exergy destruction, I, is
considerably high. In the works by Nishida et al. [26] and Som and
Datta [27], the exergy destruction in combustion processes is
investigated, and the authors conclude that the exergy destruction
can vary between 20 and 50% of the exergy supplied, depending on
the equivalence ratio and the air inlet temperature. In order to
elucidate how much of the exergy destruction term is due to
combustion in our case, a simplified model is used to account for it.
We will decompose the process in two separate steps: first, the
adiabatic combustion, followed by the supply of heat for the drying
process itself. With the stoichiometric ratio of the reference state,
l 2.25, the adiabatic flame temperature is calculated as
Taf 1217 C. For this temperature the specific exergy of the gases
and the water vapor are calculated. In this first step, only the water
vapor generated in combustion is taken into account. The exergy
destruction term, Ic, is the difference between the chemical exergy of
the fuel plus the inlet air at ambient temperature, and the exergy of6
the gases and water vapor at Taf. The value of the exergy destruction
during combustion is Ic 28.46 kWh per ton of product, and the
exergetic global efficiency of the adiabatic combustion is
egc 57:53%. If a value of l 1.00 is used, then we obtain
Ic 19.23 kWh and egc 70:23%. These values are in agreement
with Som and Datta [27]. The second step is to estimate the exergy
lost when the used energy, Eused, is transferred from the hot gases to
the product. We will estimate the temperatures of both streams as:
for the gases, Thigh ðTaf þ Taout Þ=2 and for the solid,
Tlow ðTsout þ TsinÞ=2. Therefore, the lost exergy due to the heat
transfer, Iht, can be estimated as:
Iht Eused

1=Tlow 1=Thigh

T0 (61)
For the range of parameters used, the lost exergy due to heat
transfer is: Iht 26.71 kWh. Hence, the sum of both contributions, Ic48 54
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Fig. 2. Energy and exergy analysis: influence of the hoand Iht, is almost equal to the value in Table 3 for the exergy
destruction, I, for the whole process.
With these considerations, it can be determined that the
combustion process in asphalt plants is responsible of more than
a half of this exergy destruction. This result confirms the values
obtained by previous studies [19,28].
When varying the stoichiometric ratio from 1.25 to 4, our model
shows that the energy and exergy required by the burner (Eburner
and Jin) grow as l increases, giving as a result a reduction in the
energy efficiency of ∼8%. The exergy destruction also increases,
leading to a decrease in the global exergy efficiency of 2% and
a reduction in the task exergy efficiency of almost 3%.
One possible solution to avoid this high irreversibility is to use
the high exergy of the combustion gases for the production of work.
This could be done with a gas turbine for power generation and the
exhaust hot gases will then be used to heat and dry the aggregates.42
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t mix temperature and the solids inlet humidity.
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4.3. Influence of the operating parameters in the plant operation
Wewill study in the following the energy, exergy and efficiency
values for different operating conditions. The reference state given
by the values of Table 1 will be indicated in the figures by a bold
circlewhen appropriate. The ambient temperature and the ambient
relative humidity have been varied according to Table 1. The results
of our model show that when increasing the ambient temperature,
Eburner decreases as the thermal level of the aggregates is higher and
he increases. On the other hand, while Jin decreases with
temperature with similar trend of Eburner, the exergetic efficiencies
decrease in around 8%. This tendency could be explained as the
products are closer to the dead state given by the ambient
temperature.
Changes in the ambient relative humidity do not lead to
a significant variation in the energy and exergy fluxes. There is
a small visible effect in eg, which decreases 3%, but only for
important changes in the relative humidity (10%e100%).
4.3.1. Hot mix temperature and solids humidity
The impact of the hot mix temperature, Tmout , and the solids
humidity, Xin, on the energy and exergy requirements of an HMA
plant has been studied (Figs. 2 and 3). The first parameter can be
easily controlled in the plant and it should be the minimum
temperature that allows an appropriate compaction when paving.
However, if the ambient temperature is low and there is a long
transportation distance, this temperature has to be risen to
compensate thermal losses that occur in the trucks to the paving
site. Well planned operations should allow to lower this value as
much as possible.
The solids humidity is a very important parameter to control the
performance of an asphalt plant. It depends on the extraction
procedure at the quarry, on the manner that the aggregates piles
are protected from the rain, and on how the front loader operator
picks the aggregates from the piles before charging into the feeder
bins. Typical ranges encountered in operating asphalt plants in
Europe are 1%e7% in mass of the inlet solid.
As seen in Fig. 2a, the solids inlet humidity directly affects the
energy required for the drying process: an increase of 4% in
the water content implies a 60% increase in energy needed by the17 18
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Fig. 3. Exergy analysis: influence of the hot mixburner. One way to partially overcome this increase in the demand
in the burner may be to decrease the hot mix temperature, while
this is possible. The energy demand is about 2.62 kWh higher for an
increase of 10 C in the mix temperature, and 8.21 kWh higher for
each 1% of solids humidity increase.
When a higherwater content is present in the solids, orwhen the
mix temperature is higher, the excess energy needed is employed in
the drying or in the improvement of the product; therefore, it has
a useful effect. Hence, the energy efficiency is not affected as much.
The effect of the solids inlet humidity augmentation in the
exergy fluxes is to increase the inlet exergy and, as occurred with
the energy, this supply is mostly invested in drying, and therefore
the used exergy also increases (Fig. 2b and c).
Nevertheless, the exergy destruction also increases with the
solids humidity as shown in Fig. 2d. The higher needed energy is
supplied by a higher fuel mass rate, and therefore, a higher
combustion irreversibility occurs.
Fig. 3a and b shows how sensitive the exergetic efficiency is to
the temperature of the mix. If the hot mix temperature increases,
this excess temperature could be used and, therefore, the exergy
efficiency increases (e.g. an augmentation of 20 C leads to an
increase of 1.2% in the exergy efficiency). This also can be explained
by the fact that a higher hot mix temperature gives a mean
temperature of the drying process higher and, therefore, the irre
versibility due to the heat transfer from the high combustion gases
is smaller (this holds if this effect is high enough, compared to the
irreversibility due to the combustion).
The effect of an increase in the solids humidity is more impor
tant at higher hot mix temperatures for the exergy efficiencies
defined in equations (42) and (43). At mix temperatures above
180 C, a 5% increase in inlet humidity of the solids may represent
a 1% decrease in exergy efficiency, while at lower temperatures of
the mix, the exergy efficiency remains almost constant.
4.3.2. Filler fraction in the aggregates and exit gas temperature
Another important parameter that must be taken into account
in the solids characteristics, and that may considerably vary during
the operation of an HMA plant, is the filler fraction in the aggre
gates, fag. This fraction may vary from 5% to 20%. Analyzing the
deviations from the reference operating condition, we see in Fig. 4a15
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Fig. 4. Energy analysis: dependence of the flue gases temperature with filler fraction in aggregates.that a 5% increase in the filler fraction will need a 4.2% increase of
the energy supplied to the burner, but this excess energy is only
partially used in the final product, and therefore, the energy effi
ciency tends to decrease almost 2% (Fig. 4b). As introduced in
Section 2, the elutriation in the rotary dryer is a mechanism of
reducing the global efficiency of the asphalt plant and rising the
energy needed per unit mass of final product, giving an approxi
mate value of 0.5 kWh when increasing 1% fm.
The energy efficiency, as seen in Fig. 4b, can considerably vary
with the exit gas temperature. The gradient of the energy supplied
to the burner is maximumwhen filler content is high and flue gases
temperature is also high. In the case of the gradient of the energy
efficiency, the decrease in efficiency is also higher in the region of
high values of filler content and flue gases temperature. This
behavior could be used to balance the differences in filler fraction
present in the aggregates. According to Fig. 4b, if the plant could be
operated lowering the temperature of the flue gases in around
10 C, this efficiency reduction due to the filler increase may becompensated. Unfortunately, this temperature is not always inde
pendent of the solids exit temperature, although specific devices on
the dryer can be incorporated, as an electronic rotational velocity
control.
While varying the temperature of the exit gases for different
filler fractions in the aggregates, the exergy input also increases, as
occurred with the energy input. Nevertheless, the exergy that is
really used, does not increase at the same rate: an augmentation of
20 C in the exit gases temperature implies 2.5% more exergy input,
however the exergy used remains almost constant, as the flue gases
are not considered as a product. A small variation in exergy, due to
filler exit temperature, is obtained.
When the filler fraction in aggregates, fag, increases, the exergy,
but also the exergy destruction, increases as well. A 10% increase in
filler fraction needs 8.8% more exergy in, and the destroyed exergy
increases almost in the same way (8.2%). This explains the trend of
the global exergy efficiency (Fig. 4c). It increases slightly with filler
fraction and decreases with exit gases temperature.9
A different behavior is obtained for the exergy efficiency defined
in equation (43). In Fig. 4d the used exergy efficiency presents
a higher decrease with exit gas temperature than the global exergy
efficiency, while it decreases with an increase in filler fraction.
5. Conclusions
HMA production is a thermal energy consuming industry. When
using the heat provided by the combustion of a fuel, a high energy
efficiency is obtained for the heating and the drying of the
components of the mix recipe. Nevertheless, the present study has
shown that the exergetic efficiency is very poor. This low exergetic
efficiency is mainly due to, on one hand the high irreversibility due
to combustion and, on the other, the high temperature difference
between the combustion gases and the product. This suggests that
for a more sustainable HMA production, other ways of heating and
drying are necessary. To overcome the great exergy destruction the
use of a cogeneration plant is proposed to take advantage of the
temperature values needed for these plants. Another possibility is
to use new productionmethods as the so calledwarmmixes or half
warm mixes. For these cases, an exergetic analysis should be done
in order to elucidate if they can improve the sustainability of the
HMA industry.
The parametric study has shown that the hot mix temperature
and the solids humidity have great impact on the energy require
ments for manufacturing HMA, although the influence on the ener
getic efficiency is low. The elutriated filler has also an important
effect on the energy requirements. The control of the exit gas
temperature through a dryer’s rotational velocity controller can
improve the plant operation. This could provide an operational guide
for a better energy and exergy uses of the energy content in the fuel.
This also will contribute to a significant saving in operating costs.
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Appendix. Nomenclature
Latin letters
K mass generated in combustion per unit mass of fuel
T temperature [C]
h enthalpy [J/kg]
cp specific heat capacity [J/kgK]
f mass fraction of filler or other substance
E energy [kWh]
I exergy destruction [kWh]
Q heat [kWh]
W work interaction [kWh]
X solids humidity
m_ mass flow rate [kg/s]
M molecular mass [kg/kmol]
n number of moles
y mass fraction in an ideal gas mixture
x mole fraction in an ideal gas mixture
Greek letters
l stoichiometric ratio
4 stoichiometric mass air fuel ratio
f wet air relative humidity
e exergetic efficiencyh energetic efficiency
u humidity ratio, or mass basis absolute humidity
J Exergy [kWh]
Superscripts
ch chemical term for enthalpy and exergy
Tr reference temperature for enthalpy [C]
Subscripts
a dry air
c combustion
dcg dry combustion gases
f filler
F fuel
s solids
v water vapor
wa wet air
w liquid water
e elutriated
r retained
i injected
ag aggregate
d dust or filler
p process stream
D drying process
ht heat transfer
fg flue gasesReferences
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